The primary purpose of this study was to identify the types of information sources that farmers find useful, and the human resource organizations they depend upon when confronted with environmental issues.
Introduction
Previous researchers have documented the value of various communication methods in disseminating information to fanners. Fedele (1985) suggested that information delivery Is done by a number of methods. These methods are used in a variety of ways and In a number of contexts. depending on the needs of the farmers. In addition. a number of studies have indicated that fanners use different communIcation methods for their Information needs through a variety of sources (Kramic. 1987; Martin & Oomer. 1988 : Padgitt. 1987 : Bounaga. 1989 : Richardson. 1989 Bouare & Bowen. 1990 and Bruening. 1990 ). For Extension educators and communicators. it is particularly important to identify the usefulness of particular information sources and the channels for disseminating information to fanners. Infonnatlon relative to these sources and channels will not only help in identifytng the information needs of farmers. but will also assist in developing educational programs to effectively communicate with farmers.
Related literature
Ahost of media and methods are used by Extension educators to communicate new and emerging technolog1es to farmers. Forexample. print-based Information serves the pubUc with s pecific answers to a myriad of topics. Audio-visual methods. such as audio and video tapes. often provide Information without personally involving agents. Mass media delivery methods such as radio. television, and newspaper are used to advertise events. anticipate client needs. and report agricultural business Information (Fedele. 1985) . Kramlc (1987) Indica ted that Ohio fanners ranked meetings and clinics conducted by Extension agents first, both in importance and confidence. Furthermore. these fanners also ranked Extension bulletins and newsletters first in confidence and content accuracy. North Carolina farmers (Richardson. 1989) very often preferred news letters. meetings. fann visits. telephone calls, and on-farm tests. However. newer Information delivery techniques s uch as teleconferencing, video tapes, audio-cassettes, and cable television were not preferred by these farmers. Okai (1986) In a study conducted by Bounaga (1989) . landowners ofhlgblyerodible soils in Iowa preferred neighbors. friends. family and other farmers. the SOU Conservation Service, Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service. the CES. and agrtbusinesses as maj or information sources. In addition, when asked to rate Ute education methods for past and future use. landowners gave high ratings for Mface to face discussions. M Newspapers and magazine articles. and newsletters were rated second and third in respective im~rtance. The landowners who had not started a conseIVation plan rated three educational methods (newsletters. tours and demonstrations, and self study) signUlcantly lower than those who had a conservation plan.
Bouare & Bowen (1990) found that office calls. telephone calls. bulletins, and newsletters were the methods used most often by Ohio Extension agents to deliver Instruction to farmers. Methods least used were radio. television, magazines, and teleconferencing. Furthermore. they also found strong agreement between the methods the agents used with farmers and what they (agents) perceived to be most appropriate method(s) to use.
Few researchers have examined the relationships between farmers' demographic charactertstics and their information needs. Okat (1986) found significant differences between education levels and acres owned by farmers and the importance of Information needs. Farmers with higher education levels sought more professional information. Farmers with large acreages relied more on newspapers and magazines when compared to farmers with small acreages. Further, years of farming was independent of the farmer's perceived importance of various information sources. Similar findings were reported by Bounaga (1989) for landowners In Iowa. Landowners who were 66 years or older preferred telephone conference and satellite television methods more frequently than did younger farmers. landowners who had a high school education rated the importance of educational methods slgnUlcantly higher than landowners who had more than a high school education.
Purpose and ObJectives
Researchers have not formally examined the information needs of Pennsylvania farmers relative to environmental issues. Thus, the purpose of this study was to Identify the types of Information sources fanners find most useful and to determine the human resources they depend upon when confronted with envtronmentallssues. The specUlc objectives of this study were to determine:
1. The questionnaires were mailed to the sample during the last week of March 1990. After two foUow-ups. a total of 246 farmers responded. yieldlng a return rate of 65 percent. Because nonrespondents tend to be similar to late respondents (Miller & Smith. 1983) . farmers who responded during the first four weeks were compared with those responding during the last four weeks. No slgnlflcant differences (Q >.05) were found between early and late respondents on most dependent variables measured In the study. However. significant differences U2. < .05) were found between early and late respondents on five statements that measured farmer's perceptions about environmental issues.
Data were analyzed using frequencies. means. percentages, and correlations. The questionnaire was found to have acceptable reliability (Cronbach's alpha = .881.
Findings
Demographic Profile of Pennsylvania Fanners. The mean age of fanners responding was 53 years. ranging from a low of 21 years to a high of 84 years. Almost two-thirds ofthe farmers had completed at least twelve years offormal education while the remainder had some postsecondary education. Farmers Indicated that they had been farming on the average for more than 25 years (26.6). Almost one-third of Ute farmers had been farming for more than 30 years. Farmers Indicated that an almost equal percentage of them were farming either full -time (52 percent) or part-time (48 percent). Almost half of the farmers Indicated they were planning to retire sometime within the next ten years. Almost a third of Ute farmers Indicated that they plan on farmIng for the next five years.
Usefulness of Information
Sources (Objective 1). The farmers were asked to Indicate the usefulness (l = of no use at all and 5 :: very useful) ofvru1ous information sources about groundwater qUality. The Information sources were grouped for presentation pUrpOSeS Into three categories: printed material. audiovisual sources. and educational activities. Results are found In Figure  1 . Information sources that farmers found somewhat useful in the printed material category were newsletters (mean = 3.95) followed by manuals (mean:: 3.82), magazines (mean = 3.80), brochures (mean:: 3 .73), and technical notes-fact sheets (mean :: 3.69). However. farmers were uncertain about the usefulness of newspapers (3.51).
In the audio·visual category. farmers indicated video (mean = 3.64) and photographs and charts (mean '" 3.60) as useful information sources.
The fanners were uncertain about the usefulness of radio (mean = 2.95) as a source of Information.
On-farm consultations (mean .4.18), demonstrations, tours and plots (mean ;; 4.12). and public meetings (mean :: 3.84) were the information sources that fanners found useful in the educational activ1t1es category. However. the fanners were more or less uncertain about the usefulness oftrade shows (mean _3.29).
By -.01
• Q < .05 matches those of Iowa and North Carolina fanners (Bruening. 1990; Bounaga. 1989 : Richardson: 1989 . and Padgitt. 1987 Bruening (1990) closely parallel most of the findings resulting from this study of Pennsylvania fanners. Similar findings were reported by Padgitt (1987) and Bounaga (1989) . Further, the evidence from these studies Indicate that fanners rely extensively upon both private and public sources to full-time fanners. The findings of this study do not follow the findIngs of Bounaga (1989) 
